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670,000 new jobs 
employment is up 

Index of Leading 
t.he 3-month rise 
for 31 years. 

added in past· 3 months (June-September); manufacturing 
by li5,000 p_v_er ?ast 2 :::io:-:.ths. ·--... ....:;:. -,. 

Economic.-:Tudi~a1:ors - has risen for 3 straight months; 
has beeri~{ a rate ..... larger than any other 3-month rise 

: .. -......... . ,.... ~' 

' ... \.\ '..? ...:._':'. _. 

j. Housing starts are up for 4 consecutive months (now at annua~ rate ~£ 
:. S =..:..:.ic:: ~:::.:s~·; a=e ~? 'ib- perce::: above -::ie.:..:- May 2..e\.Ye.l; :-csc ::~ 
last month. 

; -. 

6. 

Rea: GNP rose by 1% in 3rci quarter (official esti:nate) -- we~~= ~ea~ we 
have ~ac shcrtes~ ~ecession i= our ~~sccry. 

Domestic aur.o sales are 19% above their June level. 

Thrae out of the four major indexes of stock values ara at or ver;.· close 
to their all-ti~e highs. 



T;;.e OPEC oil ?=ice i:ic:-eases ove:' :he ?as': :ev; yea=s have haC. a:-. acve:-se 
~=?ac~ o~ :~e ecc~o=ies o: che ~.S. a~d ~a~y cf !:s =.ajcr ~~C~s~=!a:~zeC 
a~~~es as we~~. Howeve=, a number of major indicators reveal that the r.s. 
has adjusted and fared better than many of our Allies. 

:~ .. re:- :he pas: 3-:/ 2 years, L:. S. e:pl.oymer.: has g:-o'tt-i:l by almost: 9 ==..1:.:_c~ jobs 
o= 10%, as opposeC to 4% ~n France, 0% in Great Bri:ain, l~ ~n Ger.n.any, 4~ in 

c-... o.J 
o:J 

~apan,. . 2'" . ana io :.:i 

Real GNP Grow~h 

Italy. 

Be'::"Ween 1976 and 1979, real ~"'P 
wes":: Germany ~as 11%, I:aly was 

,~· 

""'\; 
~ ...... 

i;.:_:::he U.S. gre~ 12.5%; France was 9.9%; 
9.tk, and Grea: Bri~ai~ was 5.5:. 

-=-~= Gi2 ?=ice ce=:a~== i~ l9i9 has :he ~.S. ~a:e a: S.8% c==?a=aC :c :c.3~ 
in F:-ance, 15.1% ~n I=aly; 14.4% ~~ Great Bri~ai~; anC 9.9% ~n Canada. 

-~:est 12 ~c~=~s: U.S. (13:); France (14%); I~aly (!S:); ~.K. (16~) 
Canacia (ll%); Japa::. (9%); Ger-...a:iy (5%). 

""' v 
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CA..'1\TER AND P~AGAN INF:.A':'ION ?'ROJECTimiS 

::.~ ::oes :::-ec.a.s:s :er 2.930 and :.981. .ne =:.~session buCge: -.:pca:e (.Ju:y,· 
co~tains projections (really assumptions) ~~982-85. 

~~\-
~e. ~!'::..: ec: :hat :.~:lat!on will steadil"·/d:edline't,lf:-cm :98: 2.?8S ~ a:·.:e:-a.g:...~g 
~ -~-- ""o.,...- -··-- -·-.: c: ___ .; .... ..: -·-,· c: ..:. "' ._'.;,'l'J~-. -·.. .:---. . ·~ . 
.::; :.:e---··- ~'.·c:.- -··-- -·~- .. ,._.~ •• !.~-- uOes=T'~t..~,t.c:.K.e .:. ........... ac:.o~::.: :.:-.:_a.::.0:1-
lo~ering effects of ~he Economic Rene-ir~~~·posa_J.s.:.;; 

.f?''9 ·\~'"' 
Governor Reagan projects an averag,e._in'flation.rate of 9 percent before 
'.:is n:assive tax cut "7'hich, CE..i.\. estimates, aou1:d add another L-6 percer.-:agi: 
?c:.:its in each year from 1983 to 1985. °'· .:~' 
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Kev Pci."l.ts to ~ke Defendi..~c Economic Record (Ev Schultze) 

=ou.~~ries anci l.;.~La~c~ed ~y any previous administra~ion. ~;lcymen~ 

in the United States in the past 3-1/2 years rose by nearly 10 percent. 
The closest coum:ry is Japan with an increase cf 6 percent while e=iploy-

during the 3 years before this recession began -- and the recession 
is temporary -- rose by more than any other major indus~ial count-'J' 
excep~ Japan, and we were not £ar behind them. 

~:· employment: =eccrC is much bet-:e:::· ·t:~ar .. t~a ~ of ~he :ore Ar .. :..:-.is-:.=a -:.:..·=::. 
~~e ave=age ...:..~ernplc~~en~ ~a~e du.::i~~h~ worst foi.:r mon~~s of ~~= :as~ 
3-l/2 vears was lower than the aver.ace ·,ubem=-1o'1Itle.r:-: ~a-:.e :c= ?=esi~e::-: 

,. c~ • . ,- _. • -

?ord' s entire 29 mo-·":.s ; "" o""~~eY'\. ..... -·· .~-- \ \ ~ ,, 
.· -- <··._J,; . r::Y: ~ 

:-::.= =~=nom~· -- -... ~..:.::le=ab:e -.~o ~~?EC ~~~ a:iC. s·.:p:ly a=~:.::::s. ~=-~e=;-y 

pol.icy a."ld economic policy~..: tiqh~y tied. Witii =espect to enercv 
the United States has made outs~~ng progress. 

~-' . 

o Star~i.ng 1-1,'2 ~.,.ea:s ago ~e began to phase ou-t con~ol.s o:: 
do~es~ic c~l and gas prices. 

:;e-=essa=l" s~ep. 

~ Workin~ w:~~ ~h: Cong-ress we put ~n place ~~e =o;,:_~da~ic~s c= a 
co:1preher:.~i-ve Na~ional Ener~~ P::-:>c;=~ -::.c i.nc=:as~ e:--.. e:r~1 

:=oC.uc~ion a.~C =o~se:-ve ene=~,. '..lse, C:....""lC. lev::.ec -:.!"!e w.:..nc=a.:.: 
p=o=~~s ~ax ~o ~e~p pay fc= ~~. 

o ~hese policies have beg".:.n to have drama-::ic =esults. T~e ~~i~ec 

St.ates is ~ow ilnpo~i.~g 25 to 30 per:en-:: less oi: tha.~ i~ die 
l and 2 years ago; our consu:nption of energy products has dropped 
8 to 10 percent, and while some part of tr.a~ drop is due to ~he 
recession, most of it reflects :eal energy conservatio~. There 
are now 70 percent more drilling rigs in operation than there 
were when ! took office a..~d the number of oil a.~c gas wel2..s ~eing 
drilled has reached a new record. 

Des?ite massive i~creases in oil prices in ~he past two years the ~ni~ed 
Sta-::es -- unlike other oil impor·ting coun-::ries -- has ~een :::-educ' :;g its 
~alance of payments deficit. We are now moving into a surplus position. 

After a period of weakness in the value of the U.S. dollar overseas, -
took decisive action 2 years ago to stabilize the do~lar -~ in coope=ation 
with the German, Japan, and Swiss governments. Since ther., in a wc=2.c 
c= sha..~ly cha~g~ng even~s anC ~is::""'~ptions ~~ o~l supply, ~he C~~~eC 

s~a~e~ do:~a~ ~as =enla~neC s-::ong, and ~as inde~C =ise~ i~ va:~e ==~pa~ed 
._._ - ... c: Ge=-:r-Lan :r.a=k anC :apa...~ese yen .. 
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We have 
cut. price-propping and compe~ition-deader.ing regula~ion from a number 
of critical industries and opened them up to the fresh winds of 
-=oI:'tpe-r:iticn. We have !nade :nore prog~ess i..~ t!-... is a:-ea t:.an a~ a::::· 

and skepticism, especial.ly at first, we have derequlated airlines, 
trucking, railroads, and large parts of the ba.~king and financial 
;nstitutions and we are on our way to doing the same for the 
conm:ur..icat.ions .L"ldust--y. 

c:::::ice t.he underlying rat.e of-inflation L"l busi!'less costs -- wZ::.ic:: 
;:.:tiir.ate.lv dete=m.L,.es what. h_a~pens ··tc prices -- was about. 6-l/2 t.c 
?erce:r:.. Now i~ is at abou-:·~:::a~ .. '? ?e:-cer:.t =a-:.e. :b· .... ·:..o't!s:y ~:::.::: :.s :-.-=-: 
;-ood. -:-::-... '----~~-

o 3ut you judge a docto~~-ot by:...:~hether .c.i.s patient has a.--:y 
physical problems oz:_ not t l:!tit.••by how serious was the ill!°less 
or inju_-y through wh1.cb. tfie"'doctor pulled the patient. 

" v ....... ·• 
o ':'he Ur.i~aC. s~a~es L-i -:.h~·: ·pas~ 18 moz:-:.hs su!=e=ed a ::.ajc:?:" a.:i=. 

:.an:t:Eul snock to i-:.s economic syst.em beca:.1se cf -:.:ie :massive 

(i~ 2.9i3), anC. we c~selves we=-e pa=.!'l::~:l~{ !:-u:: ~ecassa=:.:~-
decont=olling our own Comes~ic o~ 1 p~ices . 

. -.:ia;:;:enec t.he 
sho=-:.es~ recessior.. 

.... .,..= ·-. r---

o !nflatior. ~id for a while ir.crease ve::-~ sha.r?lY bu-:. -:.oge-:.he= 
with the Congress I took a series of tough a.."ld diffic~lt. ac~ior. 
las~ March, a.~d since then L~fla~ion has come down sharply. 
is still a problem tha~ we have to continue fighting but i~ 
being controlled. 

We did not. do a perfect. job a..~d we have lea....-:ied a grea~ dea: 

--
is 

But., considering t.he shock tha~ o~r economy was 
deal~ a..~d the long h~sto~y of inflatio~, my Ad=linis~=a~ior. t~C 

a highly credit.able job i..'1 deal'ng wit..~ the problem. : have 
ga;ned i..~valuable experience from this episode. - am absolu~ely 
committed t.o pursuing careful a...~d prudent policies that will pu-:. 
people back to work in this count-..-y but will do so in ways that. 
will permit us to reduce inflation still further. 
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?assage of Economic Rene~al ?ackage strengthened econo=ic gro~:~. 
~::c:-easeC ~---"".,.,.i=,...; __...~_.,_; ... .__ 

Continued record-level rate of job creation and reduced unemployment 
rate. 

~. Continued reduced inflation rate. 

-. ~ecucec dependence on foreign oil, increased develo?ment o! ciomes:ic 
anc ne~ energy sources. 

_,,... ........ 
... 
v. Ra tif ica ti on of ,,z-.a-U"ar<Righ ts Amendment (and D. C. Vo ting Rights Al:lencimen t) . 

·:~< .. ~). ·\· 
I• !ncreased econciml·cf:and government opportunities for minorities and 

.... \.-# 

\JOmen. . ~ i ,.. 
-. ·~; ~--~ 

. "" ~~'.l 
Continued ·f~scal<st-ength of Social Security . 

. ·_ Ci;.'\ 
' '"'' 

::J:-:::..::~eci :-e~~~l:..za ::'..or: o·: ou:- u.a :i.or: 1 s :.:.r:a=. a.:-eas. 
'·-.,_ 

-· ~...aintenance of Peace -- eight years of uninterrupted peace. 

: . Continued real grow-t!'l in our defense spending, and streng"t..1-ier:.ing of 
defense capabilities. 

3. SALT II Ratification. 

~. Con~inued Human R~ghts Policy. 

_. . ==oaC.ened ~!iC.::.l.e :::as-: ?eace. 

6. Continued development of relationship "11th People's Republic of China. 

7. Continued strengthening of NATO. 

c. R::.:.ss :.a.""l.s !-.. ave ::lc=e _..., 
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The attached domestic ola<f~~iso"" shows the SUU'.k cont~ast be<wee.o 
. -·,- ----..: -- ' _._.; ...... _ ....... ._..: - ·. ~'..,..£.~--:-: - -· . . . .. . 

:.::: _,...~ !""c.- --=== ,!"'•·--cs,_~._ .. _es .. ~""."P .. ~.u.--!""-=S. ~:le ::'.a.:.:i pci:l'": t.c .::e :nac.e :.:: a~y 
-· __ .;:...,..,,,_ ,.-c.:e~<=>~c=- ,.: ... _ ... _c _._e:;.::t:.""""a·''tev;.:~ ·s-:i--~·· ~ .. a~ ye·~~ SP_!"!_'OO_.,.~ a._::_""...=-__ .:: ___ ~.·; r= 
:::--.=..-----··~ --~ --·· - ._ .... __ •6_, ...... .;. ;.\.~---·) ~- ............... ~!::'-1 - - -- - - - -

=ro~ress and ho~e and a Pla~~~ c~~raditior.s of :<.oosevel~, Truman, Ken.~edy 
- "::> - -~ ~ -

and Johnson, while Governor::~~an s~p._Ports a platform that seek.s to repeal 
~rogress and a plat:crm writ't·e?{by an.extre.~e =action c: "t.he Repi..l.blicar. ?arty. 
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~.s s.:.. .s ~a:ic e 

~==~~-~~~; ~~e=~ca~ 
: ~=-'...:..S -==-i 

c 

c:osin;s 

....... ':"'·= "'l"'!"t'"!"' 
w --r .. - ( ~ .... ~/'-::-;;:: ..... ~,,. . -_ .. ___ - -'-" 

De!:loc=a-::.c 

goals. 

Commi~~ent to ta=geteC, 
ncn-infla~~ona=y ~a.x 
=· .. :::.s. 

Spendin; =es~=ai~~ -S 
Lupo=-:.a.r:.-: econor::. c 
~ea?C~, =~~ ~~s~ ~e ----· ::::ose 
look to Federal Gcve=n-

::.:..: : i.c:: 

-:.:: a ::=os =a..~ 
Ame:=:..car. 

Opposes legisla':.icn 
~c weaken OSF.A. 

O?poses yol.!'t.h 
. . . 

su.o-mi.::..:....-:~'T~; 

sUppor~s fu~ure inc=ease. 

Suppo=ts legislat~on 
hel? wo=ke=s a££ec':.ec 
su:::.c.e::, ,.....,.:~-

::"- -··-
clcsi:igs. 

Suppor<:.s. 

?.eoubl i.can 

S~lence. 

!<e!':lp-Rc ~;:i, 3 C % 
-:.ax c~-:.. 

. . . 
s-::.-:.:.:.-:.:_c:-.a.;. a.:71e~=-

-:.:.e ·- ... ~-c.-. ""--"-'';: - _, 

-:.c !:.xeci 
of GN?. 

. -- .. --···- -

:.ax c::.-:.. 

;..: er:?-? .. ::-=-~: 

::_ ... .-.,_,,,,.. __ ~ 
--~::"'....,,_ .__ 

Sl:ppc-=-:s yc\.::: .• -i SU~-

~i~iwum; s~~e~ce =~ 

:u~~=e ~nc=eases. 

s:..lence. 
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.,J. ~. \':c 4:ing 
~~;~~s fuTien=~e~t 

.- ....... 'Ill -- \ --

.!.. ; ?C :. :: -:::1 e :: -:_ S 
(;uC.ic:.al) 

Mar~i~ Lu~~e: King 
Ec:::..cay 

Gc·v::?.!~::::N':' OP:::?.A':!ON 
;._1;D ?.::::?ORM 

Tax ?-e!orrr. 

.--..:. -

De!:':c c =a-:.:.-= 

.. ,.. - .. 
~:' .; C:::··--:.T"""Q -"-':"- -···-

Ccur~ ~ecision; S~?pcr~s 
gover~~en~ f~nci~g 
(~-incri~y Repcr"t). 

SU??O=~s wel!are re!or:"n, 
wit..~ goal o: eli~inating 
burden of welfare cos~s 
on local gcve=~~en~s an~ 
recuci~g bu:cen en Sta~es. 

St=ong~y ~~??c=~s =a~l
~icatic~; :~c sa~c~io~s 
en ~on-s~;pc:--:.e=s 

S~rongly S~??C:~s 
rat. i!i ::a ~:.or ... 

Sup perts policy 

. ,;,... .
w ....... 

a??O~~~i~; worner. a~c 
rnino=~~y judges a~ a:l 
levels, includi~g 
Supreme :our-:. 

-=.ic::a: a.-:lenC.me~-:. 
ove="":..irn Sup=erne 
C:~:--; ::e:::.s.:.=::.c 

Seeks ~o ~=ans!e= 
en~ire wel!a:e =e· 
sponsibili~y ~o 
S~a-:.es, 

::.~ • .:.::·::= 

a .. en; .... -
w_ -· 

Seeks ~c el~mir.a~ 
De?a=-=..-:le:::: w _ 
":"",..:,. __ - .. ,..._ 
-'-'-'-'~---··· 

s:.1-=::-:. . 

e~Cc=s~C Re:~=l~=~ 
?la-:.:o=::. 

policy c: 
ap?c~n~~~g j~dges 
·..;he "reS'='eC°: 
sa:ic:..:. :.y c.: i:-.. :ioci 
:i\.:.~an l~:e. 11 

-. , ·;::i. .. ence. 
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?RESIDENTIAL VETOES 

TOTAL VETOES V:STO£S OV!:R.?..:.JDEN 

:<.cosevel t, F. 

:Cer:nedy 

Nixon 

, ~!_ 

·. ·-. 

635 

250 :.2 

0 

5 

, -_.to 

2 

* 3efore Ca=ter, Trurr.an was last Democratic ?=esident cc ~e 
ove==idden (1952). 

" " Ferd was ~he mos~ ove==idCen ?res~den~ i~ ~e=ms o= 
percentage o= vetoes overridden wi~h the exception 
A.:1drew Johnson. 

o:: 
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---·· ·~ 3ureaucratic Growt:h ~~<~mployee growt.11 rate by 

a\.•erageC. 5% ?e~ ::tear r_. ~ · ... · 
..,. ~-"'' 

.· .. .:......·."'" -'\ · ... 
no incom~, ··iat~s or property tax increases 

··:::-~'. '··~>--.J.l '~ 
~·· ,...c.. ... 3udoet - g::ew bv 52% (!'even'ues grew by 58%) - <"\ ··.-
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Taxes 

· . .,,:··~ \"' 

"'. '··' · .. v ... 

60% below predecessc~ 1 s; 



1. Economy Ruined/Kemp-Roth Would Solve 

- ?roviC.eC .,..c.,...--r:-
___ ..., __ 

inflation and interest rates, and a deep recession. 

Reagan could manage the economy better; Kemp-Roth would be a major 
step toward solving our economic problems. 

:c ~e=ense WeakeneC/Reacan Would S~enc~en 

carter has allowed our defense posture to weaken - he has let us become 
almost defe.."lseless against Sovie~s, and has c~t back on needed defense 

Reagan is for a strong def~~?-:.:··_one that is not second to the Soviet 
Union, one that has subs~~ly~increased defense spending, one that 
provides the necessary-;:w~~p'Q$s, t:aining, and personnel incentives to 

.... ---h . d - \ \ \ '\ •. s ... ren'::'-" e.."l our e:e~e~. ~- "' ,, 
. ,.,-.: .. ,.._.;/ ,...~ 

. . '~·' ~"O 

Inconsistent ?oreicn POlicy/.Re~a."l Would Re-establish ?re-e~inence 
.... _ "'' .. 

=~er r.as orovided an L-..Obnsistent, weak, Passive foreicn Poli=., - we 
a.re no lona~r resPected°'ib;oad a.~d the U.S.- role as a wc;ld-lead~r has - - ... 
been severely diminished. 

Reaga..~ would re-establish the U.S. 's pre-eminent role in the ?ree World 
a."ld would ~.ake =erta.L~ the U.S. was respected by cur al:ies and :eared 
by our enemies. 

4. 3loated, !nter=erina Gover:mient/Reaaan Would Reduce Government Reculation 

Cart.er has not kept his promises about ~i.~g government more efficient, 
smaller, less bureaucratic - the government has grown, waste and abuse 
have not been reduced, and the government has become more deeply involved 
in the lives of Americans through constant, increasing and unnecessary 
regulation. 

As Governor, Reagan was successful in restraini.~g gover:iment size and 
spending, and he can do the same in the Federal government. He will 
also be successful in reducing government regulation and would get 
government off peoples' backs. 
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-;..;ea.k :.iaadersh.:.=·/;.eaca..~ Would. ?::ovide Stronc :.eaderst.i:: 

Carter has not provided the Nation with the type of strong, 
Presidential leadership needed to solve t~e tough ?roblsms =aci~; 
~s. 

Reagan is a stronger leadei'~;~~ :will not get bogged down in details 
but who will concentrate·his_,.attention on the major issues and will 

' ;. 
make decisions which are not repef~~dly changed. 

- ,;. "") 
.... W~on::: Val'"-les/Reaaan Wculd Re-est: .. abl~sh Needed i>Jalues :.:: Gc-r..,"er:--~e::-:. ?c.:.ic".-· .. ..,.. 

<~--
Carter's values have chanaec,;:xiu:ing nis Administration, a.~d he is no~ 

he on;e~NaS to the values of !ar.ily, ~eig~J:lcr~ood, as commit~ed now as 
t=eedom. 

Reagan is deeply committed to these val.ues and will work to re-establish 
them in government policy and throughout the Nation. 



RE...;.GAN C~RRENT ?osr::ONS 

(DCMESTIC) 

l. Tax Cuts 

o Supports full 3 year, 30% Kemp-Roth tax cut; believes gover:'.lllent w-i.11 
get more money in the end because of the increase in prosperity -
~ultiplier ef:ect is eno::::ous; has dropped SU?pcrt (wi::i.cut e~:a~atior.) 
for 10-5-3 depreciation cuts. 

2 . !:if la ti on 

3. 

-. 

0 

0 

Eelieves inilation's real caus~..i,,~~gover!!:Ilent -- spending and 
regulation (cutting regulat~'";an(tusiness would instantly cut 
inflation in half) • <:..~ ...,.> 

. . {~_,,~ ~. ~ . 
Believes Kemp-Roth w-i.l':l:lpr.901o;te noti:-.;.r-..tla tionary growth. 

:, ~ -~-' . · . ...., ~ <·:::::/ r. <\. .-
...~ ~ ,,, 

Eas st.a.tea that n.:.g::i ·.ine:.p1o..y:nent is i:i. large part due to ::i.e 
min.imum wage -- "caused more misery and unemploymen1: than anything 
since -i:he Great Depression;" but now appears to support c::.inimum wage, 
with a sub-minimum for youth. 

o Believes a principle cause is the minimum wage. (With this belief 
of the problem, how can he propose sound solutions?) 

0 Currently appears to favor une:nployment compensation 
called such ccmpensation "prepaid vacations." 

previously 

5. Gover:mient Soending 

o :1as favored Constirutional Amendment to balance the budget; :nore 
recently has backed away frcm Amendment -- says Congress could al~ays 
circumvent by raising taxes to reac.~ balance. 

o Now appears to favor a legislative limit on the annual federal share 
of GNP the goverrment can take in through taxes. 

o Supports 2% annual cut in Federal spending through elimination of 
·..;aste and abuse. 

0 3el:.eves the GAO is right i.."l saying there is at least S50 ':i:.l.icn 
in ~aste in gover::ment that could.be saved; i£ waste cannot be 
el:.::iinated fran a ?rogram, wnole program ~ust go. 
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o Opposes wage and price controls. 

Auto and Steel Industries 

o Eelieves Carter enforces strict environmental regulations with little 
regard for their econan.ic impact; this has hurt auto and steel industries. 

o Has not ruled out trade quotas for autos. 

o Supports Chrysler assistance new, though i~i:ia::; opposec. 

o Believes steel industry's problems are due to over-regulation by 
government, particularly by EPA. 

'~ ... · 
~ 
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Energy Production 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Opposes any oil import quotas -- increase domestic production instead. 

Believes SPRO has been severely mismanaged -- but feels key to our 
securi'ty is increasing domestic production. 

Has saia there 
"potential oil 

' 

is more oil in---Alaska than in Saudi Arabia (~eans more 
reserves"~~las~ than proven to exist in Saudi Arabia). ,,\v/ ..,, . 

. ~. ··\.~ 

Believes W:.ndf all prof.i't's''·.U!X w"il L encourage domestic proc<:cers :.: 
shi£t their resources . .ai,roaa\ wi~l ·.cost us 5.+0, 000 ba:-rels 0£ oil per 
day ( CBO) , and will· ac;tµ"ii"1y ci.n'Cr-;ase our reliance on foreign oil. 
(Republican Platform'~~ f,av:o.rir weakening of Windfall Profits 
Tax; favors addition of pJ;o~back provision). 

Believes can and should increase coal production -- turn coal compan±es 
free and they 'loJill produce necessary amount. 

Ener~v Re2ula~ion 

o Favors relaxation of Clean Air Act of burn more coal. 

c Favors immediate decontrol of oil and natural gas pricing. 

o Has favored elimination of Department cf Energy in the past; ?OSition 
now is vaguer. 

3. Energv Conservation 

o Believes energy conservation means we only -will run out of energy a 
little more slowly (believes more production can solve need for 
conservation). 

o Believes Carter has made conservation the linchpin of our energy 
program -- but that has been proven inadequate to solve the probiera. 

o Favors repeal of 55 mph (assuming he suppor~s Republican ?latform). 

4. Svnthetics 

o Does not favor large synthetics industry; supports only limited 
demonstration projec~s (Republican Platfonn). 
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So2.ar 

o Believes solar power still faces technological barriers and is 
not ready for extensive use; sees it as a ne.~t generation of 
ene=gy sources. 

6. Nuclear 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

..-_. ---~ · .. · 

Supports continued operation 'and construction of nuclear plants. 

Believes nuclear offers our greatest energy hope ...... for next -:we-three 
ciecacies. 

~ "'·.,..; 

c, 
Believes Three-Mile Island offer~~~~oof of the safety of nuclear 
power; it showed how well svstan'";4;Jorked despite human errors. 

J -~-

~ 
Believes the aznount of space needed to store nuclear wastes is small 
(a year1 s worth can be stored under a desk). 

Supports Clinch River Breeder Reactor. 

o Believes· surplus of government is responsible for the aeiay i~ 
licensing of nuclear power plants. 

0 Ras s~ated in ~~e pas~ ~hat an~i-nuclea= forces a=e oe~~g ::a~~?u:a~ed 
by forces sympathetic to Soviet Union. 

o Believes nuclear power is cheaper and, when operated ?roper~y. is 
among the safest means of energy production. 
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o Believes pr:ima.ry responsibility for protecting environment should 
~e =etu=nec to the States. 

o Believes power of EPA should be weakened. 

o Believes steel industry's decline is due in part to EPA-imposed 
regulations. 

o Believes it is substantially under control. 

o 3e:ieves 93~~ 0£ pollution is caus-ec by t:=ees. 
,,.-- ·--

·--~"'. ~ '. 
Federal Land OwnershiD 

o Believes that large se:.ai;-e-~rship_·by Federal government of public 
lands is uncons ti tut io_nal ~~ .::::> ' · 

c 
.'· 

Cp?oses R...;RE I! as an e££or-: to lock-up scenic lands for ?:-ivileged £ew-; 
believes in multiple-use designations for these lands. 

)c Alaska Lands 

o Op?cses Alasi<a Lands legislation aecause 0£ disrupt~ons wn~c~ ~i:l be 
caused to oil and t::imbe r indus 'tries. 

6. Energy Exploration 

o Believes gover!l!Ilent should make it easier for oil companies to 
drill on pub lie lands or in coastal waters. 

7. Clean Air Act 

o Supports revision of Clean Air Act regulations. 

8. Auto Emission Standards 

o Believes Federal standards have nearly killed auto industry. 

o Has called for immediate moratorium on all new Federal auto 
regulations. 
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l. Minimum wage 

") -· 

3. 

o Has stated that high une!!lploymer:.t is due in large pa:-t tc the 
=-=..~i=u= wage (which he fee:s has caused more ~ise:-y and unerap:oy-;:ient 
than anything since the Great Depression); now appears to support 
minimum wage for youth. 

o Supports elimination of the minimum wage or instituting a sub-minimum 
wage. 

Government Aid to the Unemploved 
...... ' .... 

. ....:·-·.~;"'" 

o ~ow appears to support unempl~ent compensation prog:-ams. 
'\. 

o Has previously indicated Sl.i6n programs are "prepaid vacations". 
~ 

Humphrev-Hawkins ~ 
o Sees Humphrey-Hawkins as an attempt by the Federal gover~ment to 

regulate the economy. 

0 Once. called Humphrey-Eawk::.ns a design for fascism. 

4. Labor Law Reform 

o Opposes labor law reform as unfair to business; believes ;- hurts 
working men and women and puts government in cooperation ~-:.t~ 

hierarchy of organized labor. 

5. Common Si~us Picketing 

o Objects to Common Situs Picketing; believes it forces compulsory 
unionism. 

6. Davis-Bacon 

o Has opposed Davis-Bacon protections as inflationary and as gift to 
privileged workers; now appears to favor some tightening, but not 
repeal. 

i. 14-B 

o Supports 14-B; believes its elimination would force compulsory 
unionism. 

8. OSHA 

c 3elieves OSF.A over-regulates; sunnorts using OSnA as la~cratcry 
where business could voluntarily study how to improve hazardous 
conditions. 
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D. LABOR (con 1 t) 

C--";: 
o Has supported c~~i.ng ·labor unions by antitrust laws (now rejects 

earlier posi t:i:_on) ,_:/ 

l 0. Food S tami;:,s to ---5 trikers 

o Opposes pro~iding_F9od Stamps to strikers. 

-~ 

f) 
iv,-· 
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SOCIAL ISSUES 

Abortion 

o Strongly opposes abortion (states that his decision to sign an 
abortion law was premised on an understanding that the law would 
be interpreted in a conservative 'iJCly; in fact, the law has been 
interpreted liberally, making California's abortion law about the 
most liberal in the country; also states that various groups of 
medical professionals are violating the law in unethical ways). 

o Supports passage of Constitutional Amendment to ban abortion. 
;""';...,,._ 

;:. ....... 
c Opposes using Federal mQnev to pay for abortions unless t:-.e i:.:e 

cf the mother is endang~?ed. 
0,' 

2. Affirmative Action· -- .~I(' 
~ 

o Opposes quotas or Federal guidelines to be used in helping to 

0 

provide equal opportunity. 

3elieves that the quota system reduces reverse discrimination, 
which is a distortion of the principle of equal rigtts (~ut appears 
to support the Bakke decision as a w-ay of reconciling the reverse 
discrimination problem). 

o Has defended his limited number of women appointments as the result 
of making appointments based on qualifications only (only :2 o: nis 
600 judicial appointments were women) . 

3. Busing 

o Opposes busing and believes it should be ended by legislation i! 
possible, by Constitutional Amendment if necessary. 

4, Family 

o Believes government is single greatest cause of erosion of the 
family. 

o Believes Federal government encourages teenagers' abortions, 
welfare fathers to leave home, unmarried couples to live together. 

5. 8onstitutional Amendments 

o Supports balanced budget, school prayer, abortion, busing amendments. 

O~poses =:P .. ; and C. 'J. Voti:ig Rights. 
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F. HEALTH 

Opposes ~1a t:i.o~al 3ea.l t~ Ir.surance as :.:.ea ;.;hose 
a ?rogram taxpayers nei:ther ,need or want; and as in:fla tionary. 

·~ ( : \ ... 
-=- . .. '..:·;· ....... 

o Believes heal th care"· problems are caused by government intervention. 

o Believes any heal th care plan is opening wedge for more government. 

o Bel:..eves Hospital Cost Contai::."!lent reduces services, not cost. - · ... .......... 

o Favors prh·ate fee fo·r practice as providing the. best care. 

0 
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2. 

Government Role 

0 3e:. ie•1e s 
quality. 

;overnmen t 

,,,-...'"':':::-! 

10 

is :-espcnsil::le de cl. ine i.:i 
. . . 

ea:.:ca. ::.c-::a..:. 

o Has said Department-of Education should be abolished (though now 
wavers on this); believes educational funding programs should be 
transferred back to Stat~. and local school districts. along with 
needed tax resources. 

Relizion 
,4' 
~'<;. 

c;-,, 

. \~- -
·-· 

o Believes 
<;: '( 

PT aver shoili d be re tur:1eC to .. ,, ~ -,.·~ 

' -... 
~ ... 

c Supports tuition tax credits. 

puOJ..1C schools. 

3. Bilingual 

o Has opposed bilingual education in t~e ?a~t, but ~ow appears to 
favor. 

0 



~ 
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ll 

-· o Supports transferring w~~are' programs from the Federal government 
to State and local governments. along with the tax =esou=:es ~eeded 

- . --:o ?a; :er :ne ?rograms. 
~ ....... 

0 

. : : ,., ~ 

~-- •> • 
Has said the Food,---S tamp;;prog~a}!l ·is 
W"hich does not work_..:-.: ~-..._ ~-· 

nothing but a welfare program 



.. 

2.2 

HOUSING 

o Opposed Fair Housing legislation in California ~ said unnecessary 
because discrimination in housing did not exist. 

o Has taken no position on Federal Fair Housing legislation. 

?ublic Housing 
'~~·· ,-. 

o Believes Federal public aausing ,, . 
program has been a failure. 

. \.(-

0 Sees public housing ?r-0\!:'aos as :ype of ~elfare . . . ...,,- .. . ,,_, 
~ 

3. Urban Homesteading 

o Supports using urban homesteading program ~ selling abandoned 
homes for $1 if the new owner will refurb-ish anci occupy. - as a 
means of making housing available to low- and middle-income 
Americans (apparently does not realize this program is already 
i:l effect). 
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URBAN POLICY 
~~·-~-~-

..:r :an Aid -- has opposed~t!-rba~ aid programs; has said it -;.;ould be 
more efficient for l~cal~governments to raise the money they plan to 
spend; now appears to-. sup.port having Federal government collect taxes 
but provide to urban areas in block grant form -- no-strings-attached. 

~ew- York Cit'\• - opposed special ~iew York City assista:lce; :'lO'IW :avers. 

' ' . 3. Enternrise Zones suppor~s creation of urban enterprise zones (taxes 
and regulations to be reduced). 
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". Ll.'i·: ENFORCE!-!ENT Ai.'ID .JUSTICE 

l . Gun Con tr o 1 

o Opposes all proposed restrictions on gun ownershi?; believes 
gun control does not deter criminals. 

o Supports Republican Platform position calling for repeal of 
Gun Control Act of 1 68. 

o Opposes decriminalization. 

~. Jea~h ?enal~v ~~ 
,..?-:.J.,; 

~·-·~. 

o Believes is justified as .ia"i:r retribution and as deterrent • . , 
4 . Judiciarv .~"\r 

.:·-...-... 
-<.}.··~ 

o Cammi tteci to appoint• Supreme Court Justices w-ho respect and 
=eflect values and morals of American majority; committed to 
appoint a ~cman. 

o No longer supports Republican Platform provision calling for 
judges supporting traditional family values and sanctity of 
unborn; says he 'Will have no litmus test. 

Civil Rizhts 

o Eas called the 1 64 Civil Rights Act a "bad piece of legislation"; 
has no¥1' stated that he was opposed to certa:in feat;.ires of the 
law which he felt infringed on Constitutionally-guaranteed rights 
of citizens. He has recently said it should be strengthened. 

o Opposed Open Rousing legisla~ion in California. 

o Opposes any type of codification or' legislation protecting 
homosexual rights (though he did oppose the anti-gay Briggs 
initiative in California in 1978). 

o Believes First Amendment was written not to protect people 
and their laws from religious values but to protect those 
values from government tyTanny. 

o Opposes a Constitutional Amendment on D.C. Voting Rights. 

e 

~ 

"" 

""" ,_ - .. '":!.. " • .,.,t. ...s j~....,~ ..... -~.;~a ...:..:sc·-..:...,~....,-~..;ca o vpposes :::ie .:.qua.L .:-..1.g!:lts . .:unenc.me .. , . supper.. e:---·..;. .. .::.--··o -- - ---··:=--- V 
against Nonen thrcuzh State-by-State statute c::ianges; now s:a:es :::iat 
he supports the con~ept of equa~ rights for ~en and wo~en. 
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L. GOVERNMENT ETHICS 

2. 

:;a :erc:2'.a. :e 

0 Supports Ford's pardon of,-J:lixon. 
'~\;. 

Election Reform ,/.-?)~: ''>·. 
-..... \ . ··~ ·. ~ 

0 Supports repeal o.f cont-:-i·bution limits. 

0 Sees no legal problems with the independent ca.mpaig~ orga.niza-:ions ,.__,. 
helping his candiaacy. 
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~L AGRICULTURE 

~. ?Tice Su?Port.s S~??Crts ending cf gcver~=ent ?rice supports, 
=etur~ing £ar.iiing to free market. Now has changed - says he supports the program: 

2. Parity ~ supports 100% parity -- but imposed not through government 
but through marketplace.. 

"". 

Milk Su?nort -- opnoses dairy industry subsidies; t~ey just 
t.nose · ... tio cannot compete in marketpface at expense of those 
bring prices do~. 

____ ., ... ' 

-- .... 
.·~·. 

~~. ~,"""' 
~ 

. r"· Tobacco - supports ass:.stanc;:,·?Xograms 
a~ci thereby discourage smolqng::-

·; ... ,,_.
' I;;! 

subsiciize 
~c could 

5. Grain Embargo~ opposes current grain embargo as hurting our farmers 
more than Soviets (however, on previous occasions, like discovery of 
Russian brigade in Cuba., he did advocate using .the grain weapon). 

""' v 

I 
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X. S?EC:V..L CONSTITUENCIES 

1. Blacks 

2. 

A. 

o 3elieves Democratic Party philosophy has been to offer handouts 
(i.e. spending programs) to Blacks in return for their vote. 

o Believes Blacks must be made more economically independent -
economic growth 'Will be best assured this way. 

o nas rejected endorsement of Ku Klux Klan. 

c Believes in "states' rights" 
proper:y belongs to them • 

Elderly 
....:_ ............ '. 

-?~•'-. 
,,...-. '>.~) \\ 

Social Securi tv 
1

r;:::..., .' ·~- -:>\.._<:;, 

0 

'.\ ·-~~/· _,.. -
Has previously/supporteq·. making 
denies having-acne so .. - , 

Social Security voluntary; now 

0 Has supported investing Social Security funds in the private 
sector, much like any other pension program. 

o Supports eli~ination of earnings test for recipients wilo ~erk. 

o Committed to appoint a task force of experts to examine :~e 

long-range financing problems of the system. 

B. Medicare 

o Opposed Medicare as a step toward socialized medicine; now supports. 

3. His-oanics 

A. Far.n Workers 

o has opposed the organizing efforts of faI'1Il workers. 

o has opposed applying principles of National Labor Relations Act 
to farm workers. 

o was supportive of the Braceros program while Governor. 

3~l~nzual ~ducat~cn 

0 has opposed . . ~ . , 
oi ... inguaJ. education; now favors. 
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X. S?ECIAL CONSTITIJENCIES (con 1 t) 

o believes aliens coming from Mexico are a needed safety valve for 
that country. ___ \ 

·-... 
o believes we should In?-ke it possible for aliens to come here 

legally with a wor~~ermit and to leave when they want. 
·:"--... ....;. 
· ....... : 

D. Cu ban Refugees ~ \ . 
. ~:c..... \\'I. 

'-. '(" 

o :upporte4: __ ;ia~~e airlift for Cubans seeking political asylum 
:=cm Castro .. : 

o supports bringing Cuban refugees into country, but favors 
careful screening to eliminate Castro agents. 

!... Youth 

o Believes high youth unemployment would be relieved thrcug~ 
youth-sub-!ll.ini~um wage. 

o Opposes decr:inlinalizatien af -:narijuana use. 

o -Opposed extending voting and :najority rights to 13-yea:--olds. 

A w 
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REAGA..~ C'.d.ARGES AGAI~ST CARTER 

(Jo~estic) 

Attac~ed are brief descriptions of the basic domestic charges Gcve!"Zl.or Reagan 
:-.. as ::.a.de aga:..::st 7ct.! Cu.ring the ?:'J..::-.a:-: ... ·. 

His basic attacks can be characterized as follows: 

l. 

') ... 

4. 

There has been no ·strong leadership, no central vision, positions 
are frequent~r~·.c.hanging and campaign promises are ignored. 

Economv has b.een ruined 
and a deep~f~~ess~~?· 
he contends~·; .,,. ~ ... 

~'~.·. {.;· ...... , .. 

through high inflation, high unem?loymen:, 
Your economic policies have bee~ a disaster, 

Gove::-n:::ier:.t has "been a.L.!.Owed cc grow, over-reg~la:a, 

in people's lives. 
spe::c, 

- ' \-' 

ta..~, int~~re increasingly 
w 

Energy 
really 

policies have hindered domestic energy production and not 
helped reduce dependence on !oreign oil. 

I~ foreign policy he is likely to attack you 'for: 

'";eakeni:ig our defense post:ur.e, cancelling t:ie 3-l, ha-~·i:ig a. :ia.:o::-:.=:t 
o: figh~ing uni~s not ready to :~gh~. 

? Having a vacillating, confusing, weak foreign policy wi:h ~ul~i~le 
voices. 
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-"1\-~-·-... --r..-.:.. ... -. 

~. Talks as if someone else had been in charge for pas~ 3~ years. 

2. Told we must accept a national "malaise". 

3. Used excuse that Federal gover!".ment has grown so big and powerful t~at 
it is beyond central cf any ?resident. 

4. His =eal failure has been failure of ideas, an inabil~~y ~o b=eak away 
from failed policies, to move boldly in new directions--rocted i~ 
o~.i~-cf-date philosophy. 

5. 
r-~·;) 

Have consistently made more P.;0Posals for more Federal gover:i...~ent. . ,., 
.{ 

Violated nearly every camp~ promise he every made. 

"'~ 
~as not had a central vis.-"....i::n to his policies. 

°?) 

6. 

I• 

Sas changee di=ec~ior.s wit~cut pause o= explanat~o~. 

9. Has shifted from 'i6 positions and gene completely wi-:...~ liberal ~~~e. 

10. ~as not a good Governor--did not streamline gove:::T'~~ent. 

=~oken sharp:y wi~~ the views and policies of ~r\Z!lan, ~e~neCy, a~C 

~any contemporary leaders of ~~e Democratic Party; dcrr~~a~ed by 
~!cGoverni te wing of the Party. 

~~. Crisis facing us is not one of failure of A..~erican spiri~--fail~re 
of leaders to establish rational goals. 

:SCONOMY 

• 1 • .. . • ,., • . A.i._owec t~•l.S economiQ;.,-·situation to occur: 

c 8 million out of work 
o inflation at i.8% for first quarter. 
o black unemployment at about 14%--highest ever 
o four straight major deficits 
o highest interest rates since Civil War--at times reaching 20% 
o through inflation has raised taxes by 30%--real income increased 

by only 20% 
o imposed largest single t:ax inc=ease in histo:::-f 

A w 



.. . economic progra~s in 

::as 

years • 

- C.1"--: e.-··---=--- - ' 
u~em~~c!'illen~, i~f:a~ic~, high ta.xes, dwi~dli~g ea~i~g ?ewer, 
inability to save. 

'8C -:o -- ----- -··-
5. Said in '76 would br~ng unemployment and infl~tign to 3%~unemployment now a:ou 

8~, inflation is at 12~%. Broke '76 promise to lower inflation rate and 
unemployment rate to ~%. 

6. ~-2.lowed tax burden to reach highest percen~age o: ~ersonal i~c=me ir. cu= 

9. 

-~· 

' --- . 

~as .~ighest percentage ~oday ofc out~odec ind~s~rial ~la~~ a."'ld e~i~rnen~ 
of a.;y i.."'ldustrial nation in ~~e world. ·-,,_,.,.._ . ' 

;....:...:.cweC. sa•J"i.-.gs tc ::all to/lowest lev·el in las-::. 3C years--:apa."'lese 
worker can save 5 timeii~his ... earnings as American worker can. 

. . " \~ 

~· \.\. '} . 
?::-oposed to balanbe bud~t by ... increasing taxes. 

·< ':-::::./ . ,. 
:ouch-: i::.=la-c.icn wit.'1 receSSiOn (also ~e::er:::-eC. .t= as "~e:!."'ess:.o.r: ") 

'"' ... 
~a"(,;e been a-: war with ~usiness cc~~.:..~y. 

!mposeC deliJ:,eratve ?olicy of squeezing Na~~cn into =ecess~on, a~ 

eX?ense of workers. 

:JseC. C?:::c as a , ~ ;...,; --- =or our econc~~c woes. 

... '-2. Economic =enewal program is "crazy auil-: 11 of obvious e~sc-:.:.cn yea= p=orr.isese 

:::ccnom.ic policies a=e "an ~.merican t=agedy". 

16. C~anged grouncL~es in deter:n.ining PP! index !igures . 

.;..1. Cited "family suf:::ering index" which combines "average ar.nual ra-ce cf 
mortage interest, t.~e rate of price increases in food a.~d gasoline and 
-=~e u."'lemployment rate"; was 24.2% 4 years ago and .is ~cw "an .inc::::eC..i::::le, 
.=econsc:icnable ii%." 

:.s. "Made sha..":lbles of econcmy--tripleC i.nfla-:.ion ::ate, doi..lbled ::..n't.e=es"t: =a~e, 
.increased gover'!'llnen-c ~axes and spending mqre t.~at any ct.~er ?residen-c, 
and produced enormous budget deficits." 
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::.as allowed ~c~al r..~...:..~er cf go,.Jer:ime~t ~..;crke~s -:.c g::-ow by C3, JOG. 

2. Has been biggest spender there has ever been in the White House. 

4. Favors further expansion of Federal government. 

Run a government where SSO billion is wasted eve:::y year. 

:.a.~~c~ed venCe~~a (~y :RS) aga~ns~ ~~CepenCen~ schools. 

P.as biggest White House staff in history. 

:c~e no"C....~i-"1g abcur:. eli.....--,ina-=i.:ig waste anC. ==aud =-~ FeC.e!."':.: ;-c· ..... e:-:-.. ::-.e:-. .-: 
(which GAO says could be bei:ween $5-$50 billion). 

~ 

ENERGY 
~ 
~ 

""". 

~. 

,. 
o. 

.., 
I • 

"' ' ..... 
?resided over worst<e~-y shortage in our cou.""ltry' s his to=:::. 

...~~ 
,,,. 

~evelcped ene::-gy policies gea~eC toward dec=eas~~g de=a.~C, =e~~~a~~~g 

?reposed energy program which will lead to nationalization of energy 
indust=-f· 

:~ea~eC an ~ne~gy Depar~~en~ w~i:.h a ~udge~ as big as ~o~al ~ro=~~s 
~ajar oil companies. 

Pursued policies which discourage discovery. and produc~ion of energy 
in this count:ry. 

Broke '76 promise to deregulate natural gas. 

Claimed figures have been made up.to mask decline in energy production 
(were it no~ for Alaskan production, domestic oil production would 
continue to show a steady decline). 

;._GR: C"JI.. '!'URE 

1. Increased farm aid but decreased farm income. 

2.. Pursued agricultural policies which are "unprecedented disasters". 

:~posed a gra~n embargo which hurt ~..me=ican =a::::ners illo~e ~~ar. Scvie~s; 

e~ba.=;c was a g::-anCstanC. ~laj"' for ·~·ctes a·-c =a~Ler' s expense. 0 



INDUST?.Y 

adj ust::-.er: t. 
ccrr.per..sat:ion. 

, ?ursured economic and reg-.tlatory policies Nhich are to blame =o= the 

STEEL INDUSTRY 

l. Did not enforce laws that would benefit steel indust:::y; economic 

WaiteC U..."'ltil just recently---to talk about st.eel indust.~!' s p..t..:.g::~ anC. ~o 
ta~e ac~ions to help steel .industry (many cf which Reagan had earlier 
p=oposeC.) 

:SDUCA.'!'ION ,,.,..-. .... : .... 

Reneged on 

:',,-.., -" 
. ··- ·~ \, 

'7'6 '1?.iomis~ 't.o support tuition tax credits. 
·-·'-·' ~~-

? 1irsueC ::.-eg-~la-co~" pc!:..cies which are respons:.ble -:er s~ee~ ~·i..~-:-:. 

shut-downs in Chio; "~iggest reg-..:.lator i:i history." 

Allowed EPA to ove~=eg-~late. 

1. Deregulation occur=ed only because of Congressional dema.~ds. 

2. Deregulation accomplishments are only ":iighly publicized examples 
showcase deregulation." 

SLDERLY 

Indifferent to problems of the elderly. 

2. Economic policies are a threat to Social Security System. 

~. Misrepresented Reagan's views on Social Security. 

VE'!'ERANS 

Ad..lli:iis t:: a ti on '~ -·· =:istcry. 

S~eac.:.:y c::.~ .lA buC.ge-c (and cu-:. healt!'"l ~erscnnel) 



1. ERA - once supported, now opposes. 

Chrvsler assistance - once opposed, now supports. 

3. New York CitY assistance - once opposed, now supports. 

4. Olvmnic bovcott - initially opposed, later favored. 

C:;ina-Tai·.;an - once suppor~ed governmental :-elations ;.,'"'ith Taiwan, 
now supports status quo. 

<·· ... •I 

6. Social s'ecurit~ .. - fay.Ored making -- or considering :nak.i.ng Social 

7. 

8. 

Security voluntarj, but now apparently does not. 
. -,\ ... · - , ... ,..,. ...... 

Auto Imnorts .;,.. onc;e .>OP~'.Se'd any type of trade protectionism, but now 
appears-: t:2,·'.f avor\ SC-me type of restraints on Japanese imports. 

~- ~~ 
Bilingual Educat\i:Ott - once opposed bilingual education, now favors. 

9. · 10-5-3 De'!:lreciat.ion Tax Cut - once supported, now has modifiec. 

10. Gale Standard - has supported return to gold standard in the past, ~ow 
has dropped it. 

11. De'!:lartment of Education once called for its abolition, but now appears 
to have dropped that call. 

12. Davis-Bacon - once sought its repeal, now just needs some tig~teni~g. 

13. Antitrust and Unions - once favored applying antitrust laws to unions, 
now does not. 

14. OSHA - once supported its abolition, now favors only "refor::i" for OSHA. 

15. Clean Air Act - within one day said he favored amending Clean Air Act 
to weaken it and then later opposed doing that. 



RE...\G.A ... ~ RECORD AS GOV'E:P.!l'OR 

CLAIM vs. REALITY 

Reagan has frequently been caught grossly misstating or exaggerating his 
record as Governor. Several months ago, he was caught by the press, and 
became somewhat more careful. But he still uses misleading statements about 
his record, and ignores completely any unfavorable statistics about his 
8-year ter:n. 

In the debate, he can be,~~ted to repeat his favorite claims about his 
record. If left rebuttal~, those claims will seem very impressive. While 
no one recommenC.s tha1:~<Y~~ engage Reagan in an extensive cieba:e over his 
g:.:be:-:la.~c=ia.l =eco..rd, :v~9~·~--~ho:J:.~~ not le:, pass so::ie of :he =cs: su?e:-:ic.:.a.:..ly 
i::ipressive of his--C.ia1~' b~'Ci:e going on to make your positive points. 

\\ -~ r. ' 
The following pa~~o~~ the most popular of his claims with the actual ,, ... ~ 
record, or in some cases the more relevant facts and figures • .... 

The =iost i::lportant points to make are that, despite his clai:::is anci ?romises 
in California, taxes rose by the largest amount in the State's history 
(S20 billion, a nearly 300% increase); the nt::nber of State employees grew 
':iy 30:;· and Sta:e spenC.ing grew- by 126;; (highest real growth rate in State's 
history). 
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REAGAN'S C.;.LIFORi.~IA ?.ECORD 

CLAIMS 

Gave back $5.7 billion in tax 
rebates and credits to people in 
california. 

.-- . .· 

.·~·-.~ 

__ . ..._. -....___,. 

2. S !Z:E OF GOVEB...~'lT 

EaC. grown i5% c:t.:=i.."'lg 8 yea=s 
prior ~o his Aemi."list=ation; 
he presided ever vi:tually no 
growth i.."'l t...i.e government, even 
tilouqh California's population 
was increasing faster tilan any 
other State. 

FACTS 

0 Reagan. presided over the heaviest 
tax i.."'lcreases in California's 
history; tax rates 'ncreased for 
income, sales, i.."lheri~ance. estate, 
ca;ital ;a~ns, :iquc=, =~=a=2~~= 
and corporate i."lccme. 

o Only two :-ebates occ'..lrred, amounti:~ 

to abcut s: =~~l~c~; t~e~e was oti:.e. 
~ax relief -- like ass~stance with 
local property taxes and assistance 
to local gove::nments -- but not 
other rebates or fiscal devices to 
give money back to taxpayers. 

Reba~es were possible =ecause 
Reaga.."l raised taxes 3 tir:ies (1967, 
Sl billion; l9il, S50C =.illicn; 
1972, $1 billion); t..~e firs~ h.ike 
was tile larges~ si."lgle -:ax h; 'k.e L""l 
Califo=nia's ~istory. 

o By er.d cf ~eagan's ~e==q State 
income tax collectio~s ~ac nea=ly 
triplee (to S20 billicn) . 

o Taxes i.~c=eased much :nore rapiC.ly 
during Reagan' s te::::ns than duri.:lg 
Pat Brown's ter:ns; per capita tax 
burden doubled. 

0 

0 

Reagan's fiC"'=es ic;nc=e ~a:= cf 
sta~e employees -- -::.ose ~.:l higher 
education and mental healt:.. 

When they are included, t..~ere was 
a more than 30% i..~c=ease (158,000 
to 203,000); moreover, t..~is growth 
rate was on a per capita basis 
greater ~~a_~ i~ was -..:r.Cer ?a~ 3ro~; 
tb.cug=:. Bro~ 1 s a..-..n:.1al a.~re=age ".,;as 1 

7,500 new e=:ployees ~c ~eaga::'s 
4,200. 
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3. GOVERNMENT SPENDING 

0 There was one state employee fer 
every 120 =esi~e~ts when ~cok 
office a.'l.d one for ever:: :.: 3 when 
he left. 

c All of t..~is occ~rred des~~te Reagan's 
. -a.c-:..:.cr:. c= 

freeze. 

Held down government spendi..'lg o Reagan had highest rea: growth rate 

A .... 

faced a =udget deficit cf $194 
r:iillion when he took cf :fice and left a 
budget su....~lus of $554 million. 

Growth of bureaucracy was stopped. 

i..~ gove=:--~en~ spenc.:_~g ~~ :a1~=or:l~a's 

his"Cory. 

o State budget went from S4.6 billion 
to $10.4 bi:lion -- ::;E~ ;:::c::.-ease. 

o State Operation budget -- ~hat 

part of the budget over which 
Governor has real control -- grew 
faster...under Reaaan than u.,der . .... -
Pat Brtllm (41% vs. 32%). 

·~-, .... 

o projected ae:~c~~ in 1 67 was 
ave~e~ ~v ~· ~··,~~- ~-x •-~~e-si) 

-a.J - -- ..,.. - -------·· -~ ~-~-- ;. . :)='.;.'.'.'.".: 

-~ 

o ~iJip1us left ~n 'i4 was due to 
higher income a:.d sales tax rates. 

0 !.~ addition to t~e g~~w·t..~ . --· 
employees, the Sta~e gover:unent 
grew by its nu.~ber of agencies. 

o Reagan's own description of hi's 
California accomplishnents shows 
that he created over 30 new state 
offices, Boards or Coi:.'"lcils. 

o That description does ~c~ include 
one Reagan creation -- t~e 

california Energy Commission (no 
doubt because it was criticized 
for some failings as DOE later 
was, particularly by Reagan). 

o LA Times said of Reagan's terms: 
"No sigr..ifica.'"l.i: State .::=oc;:::-arr. 
was eli:n.inatec". 



~ 
~ 

~ o. 

~e=c:::::iec wel=a=e :rog=am -
caseload went from 40,000 per 
month increase to 8,000 per 
::.or.::~ ·~ec=ease -- saved -:axpaye~s 
$: ;illicn -- i.~c=eased ;=ants eo 
truly needy by 43%. 

Sta~e had toughest anti-smog 
laws i.."'l c~un1=..-y when he left 
office. 

3 

7. ELDERLY 

Senior Citizen's Property Tax 
Assista.~ce ?rogra=i. was enacted to 
~e=::....~c ?C~~on o= ~ocal prope=-:y 
~axes =or -:..~e elderly. 

0 

0 

0 

~educ-::.icn i..'l caseload was cue 
not to reforms but to.improving 
economy, smaller wel!are :a!!'~!ies, 

ar.~ 2l5 F occ ~-!eC.ica:..c-:-c.::.cec 

abortions per:nitted U.'lder Reagan's 
abort.ion law. 

Wel!are costs actually ;~creased 
tripled duri.~g ~is terms. 

$2 billion "savi.."'lgs" i.s calculat:ed 
on abs-u=cily hi;-!l case:cad ass-.zr.ptic::.s 
(by 1984 every residen-::. :.:. Stat:e 
would ~ave been on we:!a=e i! 
ass-.::::pticns were me-::.) ; ac~ual 

sa~-ngs ~ about $10 =iillion a 
year. 

,-~; 
o-~~cmts to "truly needy" did 

~-. ( ) /increase - though !:ly abou~ ~al:f 
. """'r· ,_ · · of Reagan 1 s claim --· because 

........ 
.. · ... Reagan. lost llis co'l:r't s-..:.it against 

0 

Congressionally-:nancatec cost-of
~i'vuig i:lc=eases (he fought · ':."le 
ix;tcrease for 4 years), 

Tougher :aws were passec d~ing 
his ter.r~, ~ut over his objections; 
moreover, he did not en!orce ~he 
laws. 

o League of Conservation Voters: 

0 

0 

"Reagan was responsible for 
under.ni..~ing what could have been 
the most far reaching ai= ?clluticn 
program in the coun~=-1... ?.eagan 's· 
progra.~ was so weak tha~ ~?A 
rejecteC it on =~ve cou.~~s, "t...~e 

:nain objection bei..~g lack of 
enforcement." 

Reagan opposed the 
once. 

Re fi.-:.ally 

~.;,, 
____ , 

ve-coing 

·_ .. ~ecausa 
was tied ~o anot~er ~ax =i:l ~e 
wanted and because he was able to 
li."llt its application. 



s. CONSuMERS 

:reated a Depar~~ent c= Consumer 
Affairs. 

APPOINTMENTS 

Appoi..~ted great number of public 
~embers ~c sit on =eg--~ato~ 
boards and commissions; appointed 
more minorities t.~an any previous 
Governor to major positions. 

4 

0 -Initially gave Depar=ment only 
one staff person for consumer 
work. 

o Became wiCely k.~own as Depar=men~ 
of Business Affairs. 

,l' 
; I 

o ' · Reagan's o'.m consumer advisor 
aCmitted tbe Department helped 
b~si..~ess more t~a.~ consumers. 
· ........ 

f'" -~ .,,.; 
.(, 

o"-..; Reaga.~ tended to appci:::t cne 

~ =~~=~~ ~~:y ~::~:= a~~a~:Yo~:~~~~d. 
o Of 3,709 appointments to new state 

jobs, only 2_ went to Elacks. 

o Of 600 judicial appoi:::tme~ts, only 
12 were women. 

• 



~. SALT II (wit.~draw) 

=-,_..:.:. -- - ...,,;-._ '-~ (weaken) 

3. Depar-..ment of Education (repeal - apparently) 

~. =epar::rtent of Energy (repeal - apparently) 

1:. 



... 

·' .... 

5. 

~ - Reagan oppo~~s; :aush suppor't.s . 
. · ·-. 

·==::s~:.. -:.::.-=:.o::a.1 .. · a..-::e~c..~e:;.t ------c:- <: -::::----1::- . 

. , _," / 
. v,.F 

v~'";-Eot-.,., ,-:~~an supports; Bush ot:-coses (called it "·.;oodoo economics" 
which woUid l:'e~· w 30% inflation). 

-- .... Jf ~.? ' ·.~r -...-··' ~ 

Blockade Cuba i."l
0

'~es?:ionse to Soviet izwasion c: A!ghanis't.a:l Reagan s"..lpported; 
Eush onoOseC. . . -.. ., -- ...... .... ..,.. 

. '~ . , . . . . . 
~u::::-:iina enerc:v com?:ia.~~es .oose as tne so~uticn tc c~r e~e=;--; ~=c=-==- ~eaga:: 

suppor't.ed; Bush disagreed. 



1. 

!9".1".,..."!"~<:' 

~i....- ---

Nuclear A-""'?ns Race - "The one care. t."iat' s beer. rn.:.ss.:.::.q 

Cc-: :., 'SC. 

-:~ese L s;...:.T I 

2. Nuclear Non-?~oli!eration - "I just don't think it's {ncn-proli!eration) 

A .., . 

~ _, . 

6. 

I • 

any of our business." Washi."l.gtor. ?est, Jan 31, 'SO. 

? .. es-=c~se 4:0 .~ .. .:c-~ar.i.sta::-.~--"C:ie o;:~:..cn :r.ig!r:. .. ..,el:. -- . ....__ . 
:.sla.~ci cf Cu.ba a."ld s-;.oo'·,a.ll··.,'t::affic: i.-i a..-id out.." 

!:e -:::.a "t ·.,..·e 
NY ::.=ies, 

e:·· .... --··- -- -- -'-' -._ . ._ 
Jan 29, 

-:::e 
'80. 

- . . ,·~>~:~'(' ·~· . 
;:e..'lc:-..."l.c: :::coos - · .. w1l.:.le\ vou :ieec: not: reaC. t.'-le ~.:c~es c.i=ec-:ly, ycu ca::. 
-='"'e.:-c::.ri"~ i.:s~~~ ~o· ·,"..:-: ... ..;~s ,.. __ .... ~.,..= __ ,..s --o ··•r:.:-~ -e=c:-- .__c --~..:: ·-.-= !·"C'-·_~ ....... • - -::' - ti..---J -- "-o -··~~.· -..,.,. ~.-:-:--- -._ W •-"-•• :._ - • .:;...,,. ••:;:_- ,:.c:;, __ .,..,_ N 

senc American ~=coos-~ 'c.U.Oa ('80), Cv-o:rus ('76), E:-~acicr ('75), ~e~~on -, . ..._,,.. - <: \ .... 
{ '76), Middle Ea~ ( '~O), North Korea { '68) , l?akis-::.an ('SO) a.'ld R."lodesia 

~ ( I 76) • ~ 
~'V 

A!t:er ~isclos-..:=e c::"'Russia..'l bric:ace in C-:.:.ba ":!' the Russia:.s 
;..; T.:.=tes, Se~ 3C, whea" ==-cm u.s, 

c:-:=.::a - "Yes ! 
~aipa:.. c!=:..ce." !1ay io _ _, I 'SO. 

Vie':.."lam Wa= - "Was a noble cause." Auq lS, '80. 

buy 
I -:'C 
'~. 

--Q --·-

wcu.l:i..'l't u~e the.~ is ~he enemy. He should go to bee ever-1 ~ig~~ a!:ai= 
t.i.a t we m.i:;h t . " !.A '!' i.:nes , July 3 , ' 6 i . 

8. :--t..i.ni:tum wage - "'!'he m.ini::ium wage has caused more misery and u.'le..'"tployr.ien't. 
t."la."l any~°:..i.."lg since t."le Great Depression." ·wall St=eet J'ou_"":lal, J'a.'lua-ry 30, '80. 
(;J..so see #28) • 

9. :'n~~lcV"Ine!'l~ !nsu.::.-ance - "Legi-:i=iate ,._,,orki.""lq =ten anC """'·cme~ a=e =ei~g 
sac:::-:..::.ceC. to p=ov:.Ce p=e-pa.i.C ·v·acat:!.ons !er a se~en-: o= oi.:= sccie-:~/ 4Hr:.:..=:: 
:-:as ::iace this a way c= li!'e." '66. 

:.s. E1:.=r::i":.rev-Sawk.i.."ls "Ca:t:er' s approach ~o ~e:nplov:nen~: he's =or r:.:ie ::.:.:.."n;:r.:ey-

1.1. 

-"'. 

~awkins bi.ll. !fever there was design for fasciSilt t.~at's it. :ascis~ was 
really t.'-le basis for t.'-le New Deal." Time Interview, May 17, '76. 

:.acer !..aw Refo::n - "/ Labor law ::'efor:n would result i:l_/ 

:as <r:,t egas S t:...9l 

''::a v·is-3accr: 
-~ ~---- - o= -:.ax 
?cs~ =~~e:-;iew, Oct 18, I-~ 

·~ '"'. 

·-:e. 

a. :::eeCless :cca..:. 

a largely ur.cr-
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~~~ens - ''! believe ~hat labor t:nion leaders· ~hemselves ~ave acc...:..~ulateC 

po~e= ~~at we should look very closely at whe~her ~~ey s~ou:c no~ =e =c:.:..."c 
as business is by the antit=--.is;: laws." New York Ti:nes, April 23, '80. 

14. :Svolution - "I have a great many questions about evolu"t.ion .•• And I ~~ink 

15. 

18. 

-:.=:e =-ece::-= C:iscoveries ove= ~:ie years have pc:..::.~eC. o, .. - ;=ea-:: 
Ja::as ::.mes Herald, Aug 23, '80. 

.:., -· ~c:: 
--C:.'"1-

~ - .: - It 

Reliaion and Schools - "let's get government out of tb.e classroom and maybe 
we can get God back in. " ?.ocky Mountain News, June 7, '78. 

·-
Cor.stit:itional ;. ... -nend.-nents -- wnile you need no't: repeat ~he quotes, ye..: ::a.':. 
point out:. ~hat Reaga.'L.has. i."ldicatec suppor-t for Cons"t.ituticna2. a:-.end.-nents 
~o prohibit abortion;'i;.~rmit school prayer, ~rohil:it =using, and req-.iire 
a bala."lced budget~ \ .. '-......_.,: ; 

- '--"' 

'64 ::. ~ri: Ri.chts ·~·Ac~ :- "a .:=ac. ::::..ece c= :.eg:.sla~icn." 
Quo"t:ed in The ~ of Ron~i-d Reagan, '68. 

z.'-·:...-
i.'-States' Rights - "I be~ve in states' rights. 

Aug 4, '80. 
Philadelphia, Mississippi, 

!'Jew York Citv - "As :a matter of fact, I have included. in my morr.ing and 
evening prayers every day the prayer the federal gove=:-.men~ will no'C bail 
cut New York City. " Interview, Oc'C 8, ' 7 5. 

20. Crban :..id - "Crba.n aid programs are one of -::.."le biggest phonies t.~a-c we 
:-.a·.,;e :..."'l the system and have haC. fer a !'lumber cf years." Im::e.:-<.riew, 
Feb 1,, '80. 

22. 

24. 

C::..:"-.:1sler :.oan - ""trnat 1 s wrong 'Nit::::. bank::-~ptcy?" ~~ewsweek, Oc-:. :., '"79. 

Ene:-C'V' - "What needs to be done is for the goverr.ment to :::-epeal t!i.e ene=gy 
legislation and then turn the i...-idustry loose." LA Times, !1ay 16, '76. 

Anti-Nuclear Advocates - "I've already spoken about the anti-nuclea: power 
people and the fact that behind the scenes they are beinc manipula'Ced by 
forces sympathetic to the Soviet Union." Radio Bro~dcast, July, '79. 

})3-'Cional Eealth Insurance - "I'm opposed to National Health Insura."'lce. 
'"::here is no heal th care crisis in America." U.S. News & World Repo~ 
Interview, March '76. 

25. The Unemnloved and Welfare Recioients - " ••• Freeloaders wanting a prepaid 
vaca-cion plan." San Francisco Chronicle, April 22, '66. 

26. Income Tax Svstem - "The entire I graduated income tax_/ structure was 
created by Karl Marx. It has no justification in getting gover:unent needed 
revenue." Interview, Jan 7, '63. 

.;ix- ?oll~t.:..cn - ";;as been substan-c:.ally =cnt:=clleC.." 

28. ~~t: .. ~:.=tu:n ~tJage - 11 High unemplo;i~ent is i.n large par": due to ~~e rr~1n.:.rrn.i.-n 

wage" N. Y: T.i.'!les, January 2, 1980 

• 



SCBJECTS OF QUESTIONS IN '76 PRES!DENTIAL DE3ATES 
(not including rebuttals) 

Carter 

Ee enemy 
Econcmy 
Econany 
Econany 
Reorganization 
Reorganization 
Nuclear Energy 
Energy Conservation 
Tax Reductions 
Tax Reform/Reductions 
Econcmy - Personnel 

Carter 

General Review 

D E B A T ::: 0 N E 

(DOMESTIC POLICY) 

ra 

~~ r?©) 0 
\~ ~ 

<\ 
DEB!\._.~~ T W 0 

·~ 
(FORE?tiN POLICY) 

General - Personnel 
Decision-Making Process 
Eu.man Rights 
Arab Boycott 
Defense Spending 
Defense Spending 
World Respect of o.s. 
Panama Canal 
Arab Boycott 

Ford 

Economy 
Economy 
Vietnam Amnesty 
Vietnam ~~'Tlnesty 
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